
SecondVWemployeearrestedoveremissionsscheme
DETROIT (AP) — The

Volkswagenexecutivewhoonce
was in charge of complying
withU.S.emissionsregulations
was arrested during the week-
end in Florida and accused of
deceiving federal regulators
abouttheuseofspecialsoftware
thatcheatedonemissionstests.

Oliver Schmidt, who was
generalmanageroftheengineer-
ingandenvironmentalofficefor
VWofAmerica,waschargedin
a criminal complaint with con-
spiracytodefraudtheU.S.gov-
ernmentandwirefraud.

Schmidt, 48, a resident of
Germany, is the second VW
employeetobearrestedaspart
of an ongoing federal investi-
gationintoVW,whichhasad-
mittedthatitprogrammeddie-
sel-powered vehicles to turn
pollution controls on during
tests and to turn them off in
real-worlddriving.Thescandal
hascostVWsalesandhastar-
nisheditsbrandworldwide.

Hewasarrestedduringthe
weekendinFloridaandfaces
an initial hearing in Miami
Mondayafternoon.After that
helikelywillbetakentoDe-
troit, where the Justice De-
partment investigation is
based, to face arraignment at
alaterdate.Itwasn’timmedi-
atelyclearifhehadalawyer.

The complaint, dated Dec.
30,saysSchmidtin2015misled
regulatorswhoaskedwhyVolk-
swagenvehiclesemittedhigher
emissionsontheroadthandur-

ingtests.Schmidt“offeredrea-
sonsforthediscrepancy”other
than the fact that the company
wascheatingonemissionstests
through illegally installed soft-
wareon itsdieselvehicles, ac-
cordingtocourtdocuments.

ThecomplaintsaysSchmidt
andotherVWexecutivescon-
spiredtoviolatetheCleanAir
Actbymakingfalserepresen-
tationsabout theenvironmen-
talqualityoftheircars.

Testscommissionedbythe
nonprofit InternationalCoun-
cilonCleanTransportationin
2014foundthatcertainVolk-
swagen models with diesel
enginesemittedmorethanthe
allowable limit of pollutants.
More thanayear later,Volk-
swagenadmittedtoinstalling
thesoftwareonabout500,000
2-liter diesel engines in VW
andAudi models in the U.S.
Laterthecompanysaidsome
3-literdieselsalsocheated.

Afterthatstudy,Schmidt,in
an apparent reference toVW’s
compliance with emissions,
wrote a colleague to say, “It
shouldfirstbedecidedwhether
wearehonest.Ifwearenothon-
est,everythingstaysasitis.”

He later emailed another
executive with an analysis
that listed possible monetary
penalties from the Environ-
mentalProtectionAgency.

“Difference between
streetandteststandmustbe
explained.(Intent=penalty),”
Schmidtwrote,accordingto

thecomplaint.
Schmidt’s bio for a 2012

autoindustryconferencesaid
hewasresponsibleforensur-
ingthatvehiclesbuiltforsale
within the U.S. and Canada
comply with “past, present
andfutureairqualityandfuel
economy government stan-
dards in both countries.” It
saysheservedasthecompa-
ny’s direct factory and gov-
ernment agency contact for
emissions regulations. The

criminal complaint says
Schmidt was promoted in
2015asaprincipaldeputyof
aseniormanager.

Volkswagensaidinastate-
mentMondaythatitiscooper-
ating with the Justice Depart-
ment in the probe. “It would
notbeappropriatetocomment
onanyongoing investigations
or to discuss personnel mat-
ters,”thestatementsaid.

HerbertDiess,amemberof
VolkswagenAG’sboardofman-

agement, appeared in Detroit
Sunday evening to introduce a
new version of VW’s Tiguan
SUVaheadoftheNorthAmeri-
canInternationalAutoShow.He
wouldn’tcommentwhenasked
if someVolkswagenexecutives
refused to come to the auto
showforfearofbeingarrested.

“I’m here, at least,” he
said.

Asked about the Justice
Department investigation,
Diessalsowouldn’tcomment,

butsaidhehopesit’sresolved
“assoonaspossible.”

Thecompanyhas agreed to
either repair the cars or buy
thembackaspartofa$15bil-
lion settlement approved by a
federal judge inOctober.Volk-
swagenagreedtopayownersof
2-literdieselsupto$10,000de-
pendingontheageoftheircars.

In October, VW engineer
JamesRobertLiang,ofNew-
buryPark,California,pleaded
guilty to one count of con-
spiracytodefraudthegovern-
mentandagreedtocooperate
withinvestigationsintheU.S.
and Germany. Liang was the
firstperson toenteraplea in
the wide-ranging case, and
authorities were expected to
use him to go after higher-
rankingVWofficials.

A grand jury indictment
againstLiangdetaileda10-year
conspiracybyVolkswagenem-
ployeesintheU.S.andGerma-
nytorepeatedlydupeU.S.regu-
lators by using sophisticated
emissionssoftware.Theindict-
ment detailed emails between
Liang and co-workers that ini-
tiallyadmittedtocheatinginan
almostcavaliermannerbutthen
turned desperate after the de-
ceptionwasuncovered.

The complaint against
Schmidt also references two
cooperating witnesses in the
company’s engine develop-
ment,whohaveagreedtospeak
with investigators inexchange
fornotbeingprosecuted.

AP

TheVolkswagenexecutive,OliverSchmidt,whooncewasinchargeofcom-
plyingwithU.S.emissionsregulationshasbeenarrestedinconnectionwith
thecompany’semissions-cheatingscandal.

Parents,saveup:Costofraising
achildismorethan$233,000

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Expectingababy?Congratula-
tions!Betterputplentyofmon-
eyinyoursavingsaccount.

TheDepartmentofAgricul-
ture says the estimated cost of
raisingachildfrombirththrough
age17is$233,610,orasmuch
as almost $14,000 annually.
That’stheaverageforamiddle-
income couple with two chil-
dren.It’sabitmoreexpensivein
urbanpartsof thecountry,and
lesssoinruralareas.

Theestimate releasedMon-
dayisbasedon2015numbers,
soababybornthisyearislikely
tocostevenmore.It’sa3per-
centincreasefromtheprioryear,
ahikehigherthaninflation.

Since 1960, USDA has
compiled the annual report
to inform — and probably
terrify — budget-preparing
parents. State governments
and courts also use the in-
formation to write child
support and foster care
guidelines. The main costs
include housing, food,
transportation, health care,
education,clothingandoth-
ermiscellaneousexpenses.

Thingstoknowabouthow
muchitcoststoraiseachild:

Housing is expensive
Uptoathirdofthetotalcost

ishousing,accountingfor26to
33percentof the totalexpense
ofraisingachild.USDAcomes
upwiththosenumbersbycalcu-
latingtheaveragecostofanad-
ditional bedroom — an ap-
proach the department says is
probably conservative, because
itdoesn’taccountforthosefam-
ilies who pay more to live in
communities that have better
schools or other amenities for
children.

Urban vs. Rural differences
Thecostofraisingachild

varies in different regions of
the country. Overall, middle-
income,married-couplefami-
lies in the urban Northeast
spent the most ($253,770),
followedbythoseintheurban
West ($235,140) and urban
South ($221,730). Those in
theurbanMidwestspent less
($217,020), along with those
inruralareas($193,020).

USDAestimatestheannu-
al housing cost per child in
urban areas is $3,900, while
it’s$2,400inruralareas.

Therewerealsodifferences
dependingonincome.Lower-
income families are expected
tospendaround$174,690per
child from birth through 17;
higher-income families will
spendawhopping$372,210.

The average middle-in-
come family earns between
$59,200and$107,400before
taxes.

Child care costs have risen
Afterhousing,childcare,ed-

ucationandfoodarethehighest
costsforfamilies.Foramiddle-
income couple with two chil-
dren,foodcostsmakeupabout
18percentofthecostofraising
achild.Childcareandeducation

costsmakeup16percent.
Education costs have

sharply risen since 1960,
when USDA estimated that
thoseexpenseswerearound
2 percent of child-rearing
expenses. The report says
this growth is likely due to
the increased number of
women in the workforce,
promptingtheneedformore
childcare.

The numbers don’t even
includetheannualcostofcol-
lege, which the government
estimatesis$45,370forapri-
vatecollegeand$20,090fora
publiccollege.

Older kids are more 
expensive

Newparentsmayflinchatthe
costs of diapers andbabygear,
butit’sgoingtogetworse.While
a child costs around $12,680
whenheorsheisbetween0and
2,ateenagerbetween15and17
costsaround$13,900annually.

USDAsaysfood,transpor-
tation, clothing and health
care expenses all grow as a
child ages. Transportation
costsarehighestfortheoldest
children, perhaps because
they start driving, and child
care and education costs are
highestforsixandunder.
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NEWYORK(AP)—Aslide
inoilandnaturalgascompanies
led U.S. stock indexes mostly
lowerMonday,evenas theNas-
daq composite index eked out
anotherrecordhigh.

All told, the Dow Jones in-
dustrial average fell 76.42
points, or 0.4 percent, to
19,887.38. The Standard &
Poor’s 500 index slid 8.08
points, or 0.4 percent, to
2,268.90.TheNasdaqrose10.76
points, or 0.2 percent, to
5,531.82.

Themarket’spostelectionral-
lysputteredthelastweekofDe-
cember.Sofarthisyear,thema-
jor stock indexes have mostly
inchedhigher.Thatcouldchange
towardtheendoftheweek,when
the next big wave of company
earningsnewsstartsrollingin.
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BankofAmerica 22.55 -0.13 70,938,226
ChesapeakeEnergy 6.87 -0.14 40,230,657
FordMotor 12.63 -0.13 37,995,014
J.C.Penney 7.19 -0.38 27,572,519
AT&T 40.80 -0.52 24,405,891
WeatherfordInternational 5.88 -0.03 24,185,491
WellsFargo 54.24 -0.80 20,632,812
ValeADR 8.22 0.23 20,598,819
YamanaGold 3.17 0.07 19,963,584
GeneralElectric 31.46 -0.15 19,389,698

StageStores 3.31 -0.69
AcuityBrands 202.51 -34.85
Unit 27.45 -2.80
RubyTuesday 2.44 -0.22
Zoe’sKitchen 23.66 -2.10
WalterInvestmentManagement3.95 -0.35
Nautilus 16.85 -1.45
JonesEnergyClA 4.65 -0.40
CommercialMetals 20.81 -1.79
SanchezEnergy 8.52 -0.71

47.9649.99
47.9649.99
54.8056.87
51.8053.70

U.S.stocksclose
lower,oilpricesslide

Last Chg Volume

Leadinggainers

3DSystems 16.73 15.70 13,603,194
NavigatorHoldings 10.30 8.99 586,479
Seaspan 10.31 7.51 1,693,207
Genesco 61.45 7.43 659,767
GlobalPayments 79.79 7.17 3,817,472
SelectMedicalHoldings 14.70 6.14 1,718,751
CheetahMobileADR 9.96 6.07 597,329
YPFADR 18.18 5.76 2,344,520
Glaukos 38.35 5.59 1,225,377
MaxLinear 22.61 5.46 1,109,461

VolPctLast

Gas prices as of 3:30 p.m. the previous day  
from the Kwik Fill on Riverside Drive

Vol
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AsCamrygetsredesigned,reign
astopU.S.carisinjeopardy

DETROIT (AP) — Ameri-
ca’sfavoritecarisunderattack.

TheToyotaCamryhasbeen
thenation’stop-sellingvehicle
for 15 years, if you exclude
pickuptrucks.Nowit’sindan-
gerof losing its crown, apo-
tential victim of the SUV
craze.Andevenamuch-antic-
ipated revamp unveiled Mon-
day at the Detroit auto show
maynotbeenoughtokeepthe
competitionatbay.

Toyota’s own RAV4 small
SUVandHonda’sCR-Vhave
racked up impressive sales
gainsasbuyersshiftawayfrom
passengercarstowardthehigh-
er-sitting and more versatile
SUVs.TheCR-V,forinstance,

outsold the Camry an unchar-
acteristicfivemonthslastyear.

The Camry, last reworked
fouryearsago,hasmadealiv-
ingbybeingasolidlyreliable
ifdullrideforpeoplewhosim-
plywant to get fromplace to
place. It’s not much fun to
drive,andinthepastsomean-
alystscompareditslookstoan
appliance. Although styling
hasimproved,it’sstillsquare-
looking when compared to
competitorssuchastheHonda
AccordorChevroletMalibu.

Toyotasaysitincreasedthe
distance between the wheels
onthenewversionby2inch-
es and lowered the hood and
roof height. The result is a

lowercenterofgravityanda
wider look that the company
calls “beautiful and futuris-
tic.”Toyotadescribesthenew
interiorascockpit-like.

The revamped Camry gets
two all-new engines, a 3.5-liter
V6 and a 2.5-liter four, both
paired with a new eight-speed
automatic transmission. There’s
alsoagas-electrichybridversion.

All 2018 Camrys come
standardwithasuiteofsafety
systems that includes auto-
maticemergencybraking.

Horsepower, gas mileage
and price weren’t released.
ThenewKentucky-builtCam-
rywillbeavailablelateinthe
summer.


